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This {• the Programme of the 

Lebor Committee Headed 

by Samuel Compere.

((continued from rate n
"■•tlten communication: Along the whole Bslgleit (Nut Vie artil

lery duel continued dey end night
"Bsstem theatre: Ne event et importa nee hee occurred. Brltleh 

evielore hemberded enemy inetelletlene et Nudevo, In the velley of the 
Vender end Oheetevo, northweet of Leke Dolren."

SURPRISE ATTACK BBATBN BACK.
Aerie, April t—The officiel communleetlen leeued by the wer office 

tonight rendei
"Quite epirlted artillery eotlone occurred tedey at verlede pointe 

along the front eepeclally between the lemma and the Olee, couth of 
the Alllette river, and In tne region to the northweet of Rholme. In the 
Argonne e eurprlee attack by the enemy agalnet our tronchee In the 
velley of the Aire wae repuleed after herd fighting. Aeeordlng to lele 
reporta the Qermane fired today and laet night r,«00 ehelle Into Rhelme, 
fifteen elvltlane being killed and many wounded.

“Belgian eemmunicatlem In the region of Hat i*e the Belgian bat. 
terlee euoceeefuily ehelled the enemy worke, There wee artillery activ
ity en the whole of the Belgian frente.

"Beetern theatre: April 6—No event of importance occurred on the 
front of the Allied armies. Contrary to the aeaertlena contained In the 
laet Bulgarian communication, wa have loot no tranchée, weet of Mona
stic, end an enemy attack which had been under preparation on thla 
tide wee net even able to debouch before our barrage fire. In the re
gion between the lakee we have counted mere than 800 enemy dead."

RUSSIANS REPULSE ENEMY.
Petregrad. April f, via London—The official bemmunleatlen leeued 

by the war office today readei
"Western (Rueelan) fronti North of Brcetany, In the region of An- 

goeteveka and Koniuhl, after artillery preparation, the enemy attacked 
our poeltlene but wee repuleed. Southwaet of Braotany, In the region 
of Llpnlea Delna, we exploded a mine, destroying enemy trenehee 
which our petrole immediately captured. We repuleed all oOunter-at- 
tacka at thle point and we alee too* prlaonere. In the same region we 
attacked with gas. West of the town of Tomnatlk strong enemy de- 
tachmehte, supported by the «re of our artillery, bomb-threwere and 
minedhreware, entered our trenehee but wae immediately ejected by 
our counter-attacks.

"Roumanian front: We repulsed by «re attache of the enemy 
against the town of Toldlest,

“Oauoacue front: In the direction of Khanikan our troopa are fight- 
ing In the region of Dokke, northwest of Khanikan. Near KIlMrebat we 
effected a Junction with the Brltleh."

ARTILLERY DUELS ON ITALIAN LINES.
Rome, April 8, via London—“The uaual artillery duels occurred 

yesterday," eaye today's official report. "Our batteriee bombarded mil- 
Itary buildings In the neighborhood of Mori, In the Lagarlaa on enemy 
campe and depots near Rifemberga and Meeari, In the Branlexa Valley 
of the Prlgldo. Notwithstanding a heavy fire by hostile anti-aircraft 
batteriee, the machines returned safely. Thle morning a squadron of 
enemy seaplanes carried out a raid in the Monfalosna area, one of the 
seaplanes, hit by our artillery, fell In the vicinity of Oaeeeglane. Both 
the aviate re were killed,"

:

« ram?Without Conscription 407,302 Hâve Enlisted, Four Dlvis- 

ions Hive Gone to France, b Fifth is Reedy end $300,. 

000,000 Hu Been Spent by the Dominion. Airdromes, Atrmun 
Bombarded—B 
Much Valuable 
Seventeen Air I 
of All Kinds.

Washington, April 8—No strikes or 
labor disputes of any kind during: the 
war Is the programme of the labor 
committee of the council of national 
defences advisory commission, headed 
by Samuel Oompere, president of the 
American Federation of Labor. In 
a report unanimously adopted by the 
council and eomnUaeton, and made 
public tonight, the committee declares 
the defence and lately of the nation 

muet be the. «ret consideration of all 
patriotic cltleeni," and proposes that 
whenever emergencies arise requiring 
a change of standards, such changes 
should be made only after Investiga
tion, and after approval by the council 
of national defense.

Rince the labor committee member 
ship Inctadec both leaders of organised 
labor and representatives of Influen
t's! employers Interests tie action Is 
Interpreted at giving the United 
States promise of complete freedom 
from Industrial disputes, such as 
hampered England early In the war.

Site of Cesuelty List Indicates 

that Men from Dominion 

have been in Thick of Flght-

Otiawa. Ontario, April 5—Inelruc- disposition to ehy at the proposal. It
i7cZrZdo6,c^Vwm^. &JtVhoH;'i
ed country can do when faced « III Urn w 4(rt M0 me0 have en
emergencies of war Is furnished by tllled At froet (Vance there 
tVroadlan participation in the world are four complete divisions with a 
conflict, canada « performance le hfth ready to take the hehl. A bun 
peculiarly pertinent to the present sit- dred thousand are training In Bnaland 
Uathitt In the United States, with the and about fifty thousand In t'atiada. 
difference that the American people. There have been seventy thousand 
on account of having a splendid navy ; casualties, Including eleven thousand 
and a fair elsed army, are in advance killed in action, 
of the conditions as existing In this In addition to the forces raised for 
country at the outset of the etrug- oversees 9.033 men from the militia 
gle. Canada had neither army nor are doing guard duty and 3,40(1 mett

----- ‘............ *■'“ ---------- --------- - """

Thle week eprln| Overeoete— 
new lines coming In every othering, day.

Lenden, April 7 (I 
quarters In France to 

"In the nslghberh 
during the night it a t 
and Jaaneeurt and rei 

"There wae eensl 
the neighborhood ef J 

"During the days 
been active, continue 
way In the rear, and a 
•hie distance behind 
far many tnllee In the 
graphe being taken bi 

"Cooperation with 
hindered, except by th 
made by the enemy t< 

"Seventeen eueeei 
alrdremee, ammunltle 
the line», In addition 
tone of bomba were dr 

"All the time Inti 
our casualties are tw 
which are known to h

Here are two modela cure te 
march Into popularity:

One plneh keek with belt, the 
ether hangs lease from the 
shoulders and le decidedly the 
mere papular. Arises 118.50 te 
180-SO.

The seml-ehapad Chesterfield 
(fiy front), « Inehee long, 44 
for teller men—the always 
fashionable overcoat, »15 te MU,

evidence thst the Uanadlan troop# 
have ngeln been in evtlnn and, poe- 
slbty, heavily engaged le found In the 
casualty list which this morning le lap 
ger than usual. The Maritime men 
on the Met are:

Wounded—
J. Reeves, Bt. Lawrence, Nfid.
I. Paradle, Campbellton, N. B.
J. B. Tobin, Newcastle, N. B.
A. M. Mae, Bpanlehtown, B. W. t. 
W. B. Snow, (Have Bay, N. 8.
P. Blttltll, Weetpolnt, P. B. 1.
E. Carmichael. Wlhdeor, N. B. 
t. tillee, Yarmouth, N. B.
1 headde. Rentvlltc. N. B.
J. Carter, Oalheuele, N. B,
1). Moffett, Dominion. N. 8. 
Seriously III and Wounded—
B. J. Spooner, Cerleton. N. B. 
Dangerously III—
O. T. Blakensy, Aetltcedlee, N. B. 
ft. 1, Peters, Bloomfield, P. B. 1. 
Bettered Klllcd-
F. Bavoy, Aecquettvllle, N. B.

Mounted Rlfiea
Previously tteported Mlsetng, now 

fur ofilcist Purposes Preeumed to 
Have Died—

J. H. McMullen, St. Andrews, N. B.
Prov. Bergl. tV. C. Hood. Bay Rob

erta, Newfoundland.
Wounded
F. H. Navtrt, Partit, N. B.

Artillery.
Wounded—
Driver O. Burette, Oherryfleld, N. B. 
Gunner W. Sullivan, 241 Bruaasla 

It reel, Bt. John, N. B.
Dangerously 111—
tiunner M. Hltehey, Georgetown. P.

infantry.
,vy. have been enlleted for the naval ser-
Even before war was declared the vice. Por the Brttilh naval service 

Uanadiau government hastened to ten- j 1,800 man hex - been provided, for 
dor to tile British authorities the offer ■ the Imperial mechanical traoeport, 
or a complete army division. A few j.aro, and fdr munition works In 1days hater it was accepted. WWiltt slk Great Britain at l'eàât three thotil- 

thirty-three thousand tnen had and
been enlleted on the voluntary pria- The mate population of Canada of 
dpi» end what hâd been A etretvh of military Age, between eighteen And 
itrti'Ultttfii loutttry at Valràrtter fwty-flve wae at the laet vonsua 
near Quebec» liad been transformed ijau.OTO Twenty-three per cent, 
into one of the most up to date mill- have no fat- enlleted voluntarily, 
tan vamps on the continent. In 1916 alone lto.ooo men were sent

The system of enlistment Is very overseas. This is seven times the 
simple. There are ten divisional force under Wellington at Waterloo, 
areas in the hominloti, and the staff Apart from those kept In Canada, the 
of each of them has dlrevtion of re- minimum of 50,000—the Ganafflah 
milling subject to InetrUotloue from j fotves are scattered over (treat firl- 
lieadquartpfs in Ottawa. No oblige-1 tain, ïS-ame. Belgium and ICgypt. The 
lory methods have been imposed. Hem tkmiinion has spent three hundred 
mitts simply have been coaled for. j millions on war account and the pres- 
The response was immediate. Pbr emt outlay Is at the rate or a million 
two years recruiting boomed. ï'or the dollars a day. Three hundred and 
last slit month*, however, the enlist- ! fifty millions have been raised by do- 
ment ha^beeh much slower and there ! mestte war loans, and nearly double 

rirore or lees agitation for von- this amount was offered.
—N. t. Herald.

i

Gilmstir’s, 68 KingSt.GERMANY STAKED ILL 
01 SUBMARINE EFFORT t

CONORATULATBB BELGIAN KINO.

Amsterdam, via London, April I.— 
The Cehtnlts Socialist paper Volks- 
tlmme (frankly admits that If the un
restricted submarine war Should prove 
a failure Germany Is lost 

“We all knew this on the day unre
stricted submarine war waa announc
ed," adds tile paper.

Washington, April «.—President 
Wilson tonight sent a cablegram to 
Rung Albert of Belgium, congratulat
ing him on hie birthday today, and 
referring to the entrance Of the Unit
ed Slates into the war. The meeeage 
will mot be made public until It has 
had time to reach the kin*.

country.
"It It known that

one ease en observer
down, eut ef eentref In 
that an enemy pilot w 
of commission end dit 
driven down end aeti 
were driven down dar 
been totally destroys 
down In Remet."

Is now
ectiptlob. The government shows a

RUSSIANS LINO ON 
TOE TURKISH COAST

MISER ATTEMPTING 
TO PUGNTE PEOPLE

Why Drag Through Lite
^ ^ Wearing Worthless Trusses ? 

90% of the Suffering ind Trouble Hup- 
lured People Go Through is (used by 

^^KVSpring and Leg-Strap Trusses.

ÏSN&ea

OFFICIAL WELCOIu
B. t

Gunner A. B. M. filnck, Blantfford,
N. 8.Petrograd, April i, via London—A 

small Russian force made a taodlpg 
yesterday on Turkish territory 6h the 
Black Fee coast at a point about ltd 
miles west of Treblsond, It Is announc
ed officially. The statement follows:

"One of our Black Bea torpedo boats 
landed troops near the mouth of the 
River Termeh, G8 versts (88 miles) 
east of aatnsoon. ISamsoon Is 180 
miles west of trebizond.i nur troupe 
burned a Turklslt observation post

“The same torpedo treat captured 
ten selling ships loaded with Valu
able cargoes and took them to Ttebl- 
rond.

“Oho of our submarines has sunk 
a sailing ship in the Bosphorus re
gion."

Orders Bethmaiin-Hollweg to 

Prepare for Reforms of 

Prussian Electoral Law Af

ter ft^e War.

Mounted Servisse.
Wounded—
A. 6. Turner, New Boss, N. 8.
«.90 p. m„ April 8—

Infantry.
Killed In action—
A. R. Lament, Hallfaa, N. 8. 
Wounded—
Sergt 1. B. Harris, Bearer River, 

ft. 8.
W. Riley, Glace Bay, N. 8.
Died—
Jamet Whalen, Beuth Naleen, N. B. 

Artillery,

Paris, April 8—The 
United States Into theFIRE THE MISER 

THEN IK PEKOE 
IS SOCIALIST IDEA

THISTLE CURLERS 
IN ANNUAL SESSIONAmsterdam, April 7, via Ixmdon, 

April I Emperor William has order- 
sd Herman Imperial Chancellor Von 
Hethtoann Hollweg to snbmtt to hltn 
certain proposals for the reform of 
(He Prussien electoral law, to be dis
c-timed and put Into effect after the 
comduslon of peace. An official tele
gram from Berlin announcing this 
order adds that It foreshadows also 
the reform of the upper chamber of 
the Prussian Diet. _____________
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Aren’t you sick and tired of wear- All About l| In Free Book

LmeiTnn’e.mf f^«f.m*knr wwb J 111,1 «IN' »» W free book-cloth 
r,?e. . mm b”“<' 80 «W»le articles, 104 pages
hurt so they scarcely give you a min- flnd mrernhlng you want

üômtTou know that such contrap- «{•*** of ta*. befo

stife to cripple you up, oo you w<m t wee0 » wearirw t Énsa 
be able to keep at work, won't be able ,t e*4>oaes the fakes and humbugs 

WkKIia éiiMw'U —Aumif “IwtB you 011 tfiard against being 
let ym" geî so bLd tVrooLr^ïaW “d atiMt »

you'll have to face a dangerous opera- And lt mils all about our guarantaed 
•i”18 . .... , . . rupture bolder—the famous Clothe

Aren't yon willing to make a sixty- Automatic Massaging Trues. Shows 
day test—without having to risk a how almpte tt Is. Why it needs ao 
cent—end see for yourself what a re- belt or leg-straps. How ft instantly 
lief It Is to get rid of euch misery- and automatically protects you against 
causing makeshift*» every strain so your rupture can't be

......... .. .....................
the weakness which Is the real eauee 
of rupture. How It has brought com
plete cure lu thousands of cases that

____seemed almost hopeless. How It Is
ti m mwammaiaad h.ia.e water-proof and Will hold In the hath.U Ida'îe^tmnsoïîmLitnlîIs How TO" «m get tt tm «1 days' trial 

.wm .Ïa .bSa^tsLîJïrï2tîL.ti2i how « ««rts « you keep it 
îllîîÜmSij! ÎÎLuîü Explains the care and nttentlon we
appltasc«r ae the modern locomo. glve y„„ lnd whr, because of our long

ev r dlT " t lm experience and thorough knowledge

“PAt tile annual meeting of the Th telle 
Curling Chib held a few nights ago the 
following officers were elected: — 
8. W. Palmer, president; «*. A. Me- 
Andrews, vice-president; D. Model- 
laud, treasurer; Dr. L. A. Langstroth, 
secretary and Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
chaplain.

The report eubmltted by the eecre- 
tary showed the club to have played 
ten matches last winter, In which they 
won seven, lost two and curled one 
tie. ,

J. A. Sinclair and J. U. Chesley 
were chosen delegates to the meeting 
of the New Brunswick branch of the 
Royal Caledonia Curling club. In 
the event of the termination of the 
war before next winter, these dele 
gates are to req 
elder a tronspiel 
Fredericton or BL John.

during the course of the meeting 
the trophies donated by the retiring 
president, George H. Bishop, were pre
sented Strip John 8. Malcolm's rink. 
The prises were Silver spoone, and the 
other members of the winning 
are I. P. Archibald, W. H. M 
and H. A. Wilson.

Hie sitter spoon prisse for the 
winners of the Junior rinks and do
nated by J. a Archibald, were pre
sented to Skip H. Warwick, O. Currie 
.1. B. O'Brien and H. P. Jackson 
Mr. Warwick offered trophies for 
juniors to be curled for nett season.

The newly elected president, vice- 
president, with J. A. Sinclair, J, a 
Malcolm and A. W. Betsy were ap
pointed a committee to arrange for 
chib matches neat season.

Wounded—
Gunner k. P. Lutes, 70 Platt street, 

Msnoton, N. k.
Engineers.

Reported wounded—
CapL M. N, McPhee, Heatherdale, 

P. B. 1.

» kRussian Deputy Says there 

Will lie No Separate Peace, 

but with Wilhelm Dethron

ed they Might Negotiate. Now

2
V.

1 W 'Petrograd. April 7, via London - Mid. 
lst*r of Justice Keremsky said, in an 
to/tertlew today, that If the German 
people would follow the ttuaelan ex
ample and dethrone their emperor, 
“We offer the powlfotllty of prellmln- 
àtf negotiations."

Thla statement waa embodied In an 
ne we

1
(

ueat the rlub to «On
to be held either Inr,

1Cby the ofllclal 
agency, Which reads: "On Thursday, 
according to news from Copenhagen, 
Dr. Eduard David, «peaking on behalf 
of the majority part yof the Social 
Democrats In the German Reichstag, 
declared that Foreign Minister Mllu- 
fcoff and bis supportera were Germano
phobes. and that consequently 
rial Democrats baaed their ho 
M. Kerensky and M. Trheids, (a 8» 

Duma.) On this

announcement We hate found a way to hold any 
man's rupture without harmful pres
sure, without any belts or spring 
around your waist, without haring toIs Year Car Ready

for the
Easier Parade?
Skâw palet, new dees, seeks filled 

with oil and gas an no on unless 
poor battery is In shape •» put the 
spark of tile boo your mole.

1 Ft

rink &owatt

the Ho
pes on p«

, toof rupture, we are snooeaefui In oases 
80 Days Trial to Rreve It that would utterly baffle your local

seen* What U h^îw'Vr" so“many ‘'write'* '"thebook today. Just use 

othere-tfiet we ate willing to make coupon betow or simply nay In a 
one eepeclally for your case and send '«««■ "bori*' "Send meytmr book."
It to you >or slaty days' trie! Willing That will take only a minute. But It- 
to give you plenty of time to see for toatrom trouble and worry*
yourself just how good It Is. fof the reet 7ollr *•*«■

If It cannot be made to keep your ----------- THIS BRINGS IT ■ — - ,
rupture from coming out or from Box 720—ÛLUTHB SONS
bothering you In arry way, then It 128 But 83rd St., NSW YORK CITY 
won't cost you a single penny. Bend me your Free Book and Trial

It Is the only thing we know of for Offer, 
rupture that you can get en Ion- Name 
enough trial to make rare; hecuso 
the only thing peed enough to stand 
n long end thorough test

elallst leader In the 1 
reeky made the lot-subject M. Kerens 

lowing declaration to a party o< Jour
naliste:

"From the Incomplete Information 
supplied by the press It il difficult 
to form a sound opinion.

"lt all depends on knowing what 
are the hopes Hurt Deputy David 
founds on me and M. Wields.

"If he supposes We are going 
•let In making a separate peace he will 
be rudely disappointed. If, on the 
other hand, he hopes tin 
pie are about to follow 
and dethrone their emperor, we can 
do no other than warmly applaud, for 
that would grcn'lv tree our hands and 
offer the possibility of entering on

in

1 fnot slfesdy bed mot battery tuned 
hewer see us rifht esrey.

Now le é* time to present battery tmublei dur
ing the cummg season,

We bare a rental battery for your use tt yours 
needs repairs.

WhÜe you're here, ask us for your Willard Serrw

VS.up
to as- THE ITALIANS BOOT 

0,001 REBEL ARABS
! i

the German pco- 
our example a, de . a.4 a................... •

I MsketAddress
“Nriodlsi” 164

dVjttejwiJ
offer the possibility 
preliminary ncgotlatle«s,

“1 am convinced that the people! 
who ere enraced Hi title unexampled 
war win more easily come to ae un
derstanding and more quickly obtain 
satisfactory résulta then the monetohe 
who are primarily responsible for this 
cruel carnage,"

Home, via Parie, April 8,—The tat- 
towing official communication was Is
sued today:

"General Cassini has routed 6,000 
rebel Arabs Hi the Zeara sone (Tri
poli) and destroyed their camp and 
captured forty artillery caissons, test 
quantities at rifles, munitions, cattle 
•nd a Ttirkleh fiâjC'

Y

Tones’ Red Ball Ale and Porter Bringir<

tAre the fines 
metis. Is die 
mentdetiiite A 

these biends 
•nly the cFieice# 
ingredients am 
used. Elina 
of malt in the 
iormof Red Ball 
Ale sad Portât 
forms eue ef 
Nature*! moil 
♦a'uabls gifts to

BY COL 
1SDHYT 
DCHYIN 
HE'6 ME 
0NLE16 
a. it ta

LORO F0RTÊVI6T OF OUFFLIN.

From the AdvefitltSr, Perthshire, 
Scotland.

VALB SIGHTS WIN.

Philadelphia, April 7.-The Tide 
yarsHy and Junior crews defeated tile 
University of Penueylvania eights to
day over the gale swept 1 FI-16 mile 
Henley course tm the Schuylkill liver, 
twenty feet separating the raretty 
and two feet the Junta» at the finish. 
The varsity race was rowed In ata 
minutes, 61 seconds, and the Junta! 
race in rit minutes 41 seconde.

t

Willcirc] Among the recent hen«s which 
His Majesty wae tdeeeedi to confer, 
the raising of the head of the House 
ef Dewar to the peerage, wae In no 
sense a surprise. It was regarded ae

F i
* ,

Lord Forteviot of DuppHh. ae Str 
John Dewar, compiled a record of 
distinguished public service, and 
proved an exceedingly popular and 
able member of Parliament, 
the eldest member of « family great
ly distinguished for lie grit und sue-

^ H\ K ! MANON The record for the course Is six 
minute», 26 seconda. It waa tele'» 
only men at the season because ef the 
war.

B

‘I IOTTIC S. MdNTYRC
He fa

«APT, «RIO OBNNIS KILLED.

Halifax, April I—Captain Ma Den- 
ttla has been kills# In nctlen en the 
western battle front according ■ 
cablegram received hé» tonight 
Wie twenty-two years of age 
eldest son ef Senator William 
Of H allies, tt* enlisted in 1616 Si S 
lieutenant and went to Bnsland with

cess. ■tClNow OnNMwich NspressntdltfTB 
M tyOfMy Ot#s«l rhum* M. 2183-21 fit, JOrn, N, B,

lrerd Portât foL Lord Dewar and 
(Hr Thomas DcwaT are three sons at 
the let» Mr. John Dewar, the founder 
of the new world wide known film of 

Dewar « Son#, limited. 
Lordship, as well si Lady For- 

terlot and the Hop. Misses Dewar, 
ha* lately devoted meek time and 

war work and to the on-

m ■ to a
A He

and the 
ÜfiMll.

Q, SIMEON JONES, Ltd.•V -M «A U4w/V_^kRj^rol,

Jthe second Battalion that was recruit 
ed In N«n Beotia. He saw much1&88 roôôfaméêded fir* ttîMffiu»

croea^nd promoted to the rank of

* Brewers
IM. John, N, Be

;odWiSêttent of oattooal ooftlce.ijïÆÆrae
I has been on active sertie* efnoe the
opnntns months ef the

P

te48
war. V

biM ■ v
»■


